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•5.51, ANNALS OF IOWA
After serving under President Cleveland as postmaster at Milo for four
years he sold the Mlotor in 1889 and removed to Stuttgart, Arkansas,
and became editor and publisber of the Stitttffart Star. In 1892 he re-
turned to Iowa and purchased the Louisa County Democrat at Wajiel'.o.
Here be was eleeted mayor of the town, and served during Cleveland's
second term as postmaster at that place. In 1901 he sold the AVapello
¡)aper and bought the hidianola Tribune, thus realizing a long cherislied
ambition of. owning the paper that lured him into printing in his youth,
lie continued to edit the Tribune until shortly before his death, althougli
after May, 1923, its publication was consolidated with that of the Jn-
dianola Kecord, ])ublisbed by Don I-. Berry. In l!)0.5 Mr. Priée was
elected mayor of Indianola. In 1900 be was made the Seventh District
meniber of the Democratic State Central Committee. 'I'lie fall of 190(i
he was elected representative and served in the Thiriiy-second^ General
Assembly. In 1908 he lieennie chairman of the Démocratie State C'oiii-
niitte. In 1910 and again in 1912 he was the Démocratie candidate for
Congress, from the Seventh District, but lost both times in the general
election to S. F. Prouty. During President AVilson's iidministration he
served eight years as postmaster at Indianohi. He was popular per-
sonally, was a good newspaper man, enlivening his writing with humor
and philosophy, and was until his health failed quite influential in his
))ari;y's eouncils.
T H O M A S HKNIÍV S.MITII was born on the banks of Soup Creek in the
northeiistcrn jiar tof Appanoose County, Iowa, September 30, 18.5Í, and
died in Harlan September 17, 193(i. The phiee of liirth was not far
from Albany, a villiige long since abandoned, which was over the line in
Davis County. His parents were Paris S. and Nancy .Taiie (Jones)
Smith. He received his education in rural schools in the vicinity of his
birth, in Troy Academy, and in Southern Iowa Normal School at Bloom-
field. He begun teaching school when eighteen years old and taught
for five years. He read law under direction of M. H. Jones of Bloom-
field and was admitted to the bar in 1878. That same year he began
praetiee in Harlan and continued it there until li!s death. Soon after
starting he joined in praetiee with P. C. Truman as Truman & Smith.
In 1881 George W. Cullison took Mr. Truman's plaee in the firm whieh
became Smith & Cullison. Mr. Cullison had been Mr. Smith's preceptor
at Troy Academy, and became a judge in tbe Ninth Judicial District
years after. Mr. Smith was elected in 1880 as the first county attorney
of Shelby County and served two years, hut declined to be a candidate
again. He served two years as city attorney of Harlan. He was mem-
ber and president of Harlan School Board, was chairman of the lle-
publiean County Central Committee two years, and was tbe Republican
nominee for senator from the Cass-Shelby Distriet in 1897, but was
defeated in eleetion by Dr. J. M. Emmert. In 1910 he was eleeted
senator and served in the Thirty-fourth and Thirty-flfth general asseni-
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blies. He was a useful legislator, was a man of ability and integrity,
a man of positive influence in his community, and for over balf a cen-
tury maintained an honorable position as a lawyer.
yVi.ur.iiT M. DHVOI: was born on a farm near Dodgevillo, liiwa County,
Wisconsin, November 1.5, 18()2, and died in Des Moines, Iowa, Se))teml)<ír
Ki, 193(i. Burial was at Garner, Iowa. He was with bis parents, Stephen
M. and Mary Ann (Watkins) Deyoe in tbeir removal to a farm near
Mason City, Iowu, in 1870. He attended rural schools, was graduated
from Mason City High School in 1881, and received the degree of Ii. S.
in I88T, and of M. A. in 1890, from the State University of Iowa. He
taught for some, time in rural sebools, was one year i)r:ncipal at Rock
Falls, four years principal at Garner, and in 190t was elected county
superintendent of sehools of Hancock County, and was re-eleeted 'three
limes, serving nine consecutive years in tbat position. In 1910 he was
elected state superintendent of i)nblic instruction, was re-elected two
years later, and in January, 191.5, under a new provision of tbe law
Governor Cl.irke, with tbe eonsent i)f the Senate, appointed him for the
following four years, so he served in that ¡xisition eight years. Whilt:
be was state superintendent be was an ex officio member of the Iow.-i
Library Commission. In 192.5 Governor Hainmill appointed him a
member of the commission, and reapjiointed bim in 1930, so tbat he
served ten years by reason of ap|iointment, making in all, eighteen years
as a member of the Library Commission. He also served from Oetober,
192.5, to .ranuary, 1931, as Secretary and direetor of the War Rbsti'r
Ccimmission. Mr. Deyoe was a successful educator, a gootl adminis-
trator, a eom])anionable man, and a Christian gentleman.
.fou:s M. DixwiDDii; was born in Brownstown, Indiana, November 15,
18.52, and died in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, November 20, 193(i. He was
witb bis parents, John and Catharine A. Dinwiddie, in tlieir removal ID
Marengo, Iowa, when be was a child. At fifteen years of age be began
work in the J. II. Branch bank at Marengo. After years of training
and service he organized the Marengo Savings Bank, but later removed
tn Cedar Rapids and took em))loyment in tbe Bever Bank. Tn 1883 be
hel))ed organize tbe Cedar Rapids Savings Bank, was made.casbier and
in 191(i became its president, remaining so until bis retirement in 193'!..
For tbe last five years of this time he was also president of tbe Mer-
chants National Bank of Cedar Rapids. For fourteen years he was
president of the Cedar Rapids Clearing House. He was secretary of
the Iowa Bankers Association for tbe first twenty-tbree years of its
existenee. In bis career he organized five banks in Iowa, two in Soutb
Dakota and one in Idaho. For many years he was treasurer of the loeal
Public Welfare Bureau, and donated fifty-five acres of his land to the
local Camp Fire Girls organization for a camp site. He wa.s a trustee
of Coo College from 1898, and treasurer of the college from 1903 until

